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(BEEN"M,® Former Sidney
ft

ivi y ■
: ercoats Resident Dead

'
m

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
The people of the village of War- 

.. _ , _ - , _ . ner, Alta., were much shocked and
Mr*. Baker So Weak—Could grieved to learn pf the sudden demise 

Not Do Her Work—Found of one of the,r oldeat and moat res-
D-l;_£ |_ , xx/_ peoted citizens In the person of &g.
tveuer In novel Way. H. Smith who passed away at hie late

Adrian, Ifteh. - “I suffered terribly ^Wence- Warner on Monday, ^, 
frith fmnslswdsli nnan »nH K..lr,.|wa* the age of 75 years, 6 mos.
--------------- , got w weak j Interment took place to Lethbridge.

' could hardly do mÿ Cemjètery on Thursday, Nov. 4th. 
work. When I Mr. Smith was born In 1840 in the 
WMhed my dishes I fourth concession of Sidney, where he 
had to ait down and spent the greater part of his life. In 
nto<w Iwonld sweep 1904 he moved to Regina, and from
eSh«&tiwtr*(mhi thence ln 1,08 to Warner. 1

ÂiEaB «•.»_and before I did my m° knew him. s In religion he was C?ned<ierahl6 correapqndence was laid 
dusting I would have a Methodist and was a staunch sup- a letter from Mr. C.

■-------- to^is down. I get porter of temperance. M_ Rt*d on *he autojeot pf the num
ao^poody «art my foBte thought I wss Besides his sorrowing widow, he ^ ^ Period* devoted to the study 

jnto conmnnptiou.^ One day I leaves to mourn his loss, one son and * teneflae* of the German», 
the vard and I nlckedit m four daughters. C. F. Smith, Leth- ^Mucipal MacLauxin’a communica-
It said ‘ Saved from the Grave ’ and brldge> Mra- David Marshall, War- tMn explained that in the upper school 
told what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- ner; Mra- c- H- Ketcheson, Davidson, ®>ar hoùxa per- week were devoted to 
ble Cam pound has done tar women. I Sask.; and Mrs. B. J. Hamann, and I Y*1™*® two and a half to French 
■bowed it to my husband and he said, Mrs. Jas. A. Alita, Stoughton, Sask. 1,1 *** middle school five hours
’4 Why don't you try it V So I did, and ^ 1-------- ------ . week are
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I eeid to my huebead,4! don't 
need any more,* and he «aid 'You had 

I bettor take It a little longer anyway.’
Sol took it for three months and got 
well and strong.’*—Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Mot Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

«Mœcgasnc
t2ry’,J*ho»*’ aîore ,er kitchen, woman

îsaw-EsafayarS

'-V
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Would you mind investijgfa- 

thg the values of our Men’s 
Overcoats for this winter ? You 
are out to do the best yon can, 

d also to save a few dollars, 
and wp believe the sa^ng ^Sf 
with us. 4

Both Style and Quality
We are showing all the 

styles in loose back or tight 
fitting, for the young men, and 
the more conservative styles for 
the older men; and our prices 
are not higher than last year, 
notwithstanding the great ad
vance in all lines of cloth.

I
-

Spirited Debate at Board of Education as to the 
Teaching of German-School Management

roblem.
m-

an \
-T9» place pf Germa® to the Bejlt- 

vjlle High School wan the main ifea- 
tnre. of the ^debate at last night’s

ment makes certain requirements and- 
the scholars have to pass -the examj- 1 
nations set by the department.

Principal MacLaurin ÊÜA ' through
out the whole sohoti th Arne amountli-gE'Æ B[Gertoto Jhto^«7jn the

upper school there are some pupils 
who are not proficient in German and 
e°!me 01 the Spare periods outside of 
the timetable ore devoted to German 
to order to coach, these pupils ~ 

In the

■
«-

m

Ùm
& thenew

per u-PPcr school if students take 
the language option*, they must take 
French and German; if they take the 
soienoe division they may omit Gen- 
man.

No one would be

given to German and seven 
to French. In the lower. French has 
five hours and German is not taught.

OoJ. Ponton was strong in his de
nunciation of the condition, which 
gave the study‘of German more time 
than that of French. A teacher might 
by being more proficient in German 
unconsciously prefer to teach that 
suhjeet

He moved that the teacher and 
principal he instructed to give at least 
equal divisions of time to French and 
German.

-
Belleville Branch 

Canadian Pat. Fund

f

i
more delighted 

me, said Mr. Reid to see Ger
man eliminated. He thought Mr 
O’Flynn’s attitude was the correct one 

Mr. Wims said although he desired 
to see German banished for ever, and 
all Germans driven out of the country 
yet he would not be «so -unwise to do 
anything that would injure the pupils 

Mr. O’Flynn moved, seconded by-Mr 
BUiWtt that the whole matter be 
/erred to school management, 
motion carried unanimously. A report 
wlU ** tototieg

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following payments 
since added to the lists published up 
till 1.3th November.
J. V. Doyle ......
Mack Bros. ,....
B. Mallory..............
James Mouek ....
Stephen Burrows .
Stoddard Bank Staff (Nov). ..
j. L. R. Gorman..............
W. H.

Keep in Mind
the fact that this* store is pro
tecting its customers against 
high prices.

ITdJDteSr
-

3B6t -. .* .. ."$10.00 '
2:00

I5.00
. 3.00

.. 25.00
x

1 Mr, O’Flynn said the option 
French and German or some

was
. ... .. . other

stxidy. German needs more study -than 
Fz*n*

2.25 re- -
. .1- The... 16.00

. v Wrigh^ye, 6r00
A. Vandervoort................7.____ 10.00

. 6.00 
6.00Oak Hall%ir- F. S. Kent

MANY MORE DEER KILLED
IN ONTARIO THIS SEASON

/ Springer and Staff ......
H. T. Thomas ........................
R. T. Gillespie ...................
Jack Roblin ........... .............
Rev. Geo. R. Beamish .. 
B. L. Hyman . .
Hy. Taylor ....
J. A. -Campion .
H. A. Lennox .
T. Coppln ....
Dr. A. E. MacColl 1 Dec. > 
E. F. Dickens and Son ...

Trio of Varsity Men 
Take Aviation Course

... 20.00
5.00

> 10.00 
. 10.0,0 
. 16.00 
. 15.00 

19.00 
.. S.tfO 
. . 10.00

-

■ Out of the muddle end confusion 
w i into which the affairs of (the local a- 

via,tiftn corps have developed, there is 
; shaping a more definite understanding

Military Notes,'-'
j Vio. Itic., tides, of secOfnd year
j ü-c-> Hill Duggan, an .Arts grad- 

From now on, officers will not ■ ualt,6.or,.i*3t year- among oth^i,are

-** “« "« «- -»« a- =—« jïï£
; in aviatmu. A semi-official notice ha^> 
|been given that the first draft will 

Romay Catholic soldiers of the A0 , “V11 November 260th. 
th attended mass at St. Michael’s at! ' vSSLT* JF*™* Prcrfesaor

10.S0 ,«„d„ lh. KTaSL’ïiTSSÏ
Protestants attended service at 9.30 having played on Victoria Mulock
at the Armouries. rugby team. He was a. Certificate A

w man 1» the G.O.T.C. and it was fa
t The Y:M-^'-A- 18 holding openhou-it ' the first draft^Bü* 1°
tomght to i and 2 platoons of “A” Co j wefi-known in Utover^^clL ' 

tÙ ^ I president of last year’s tennis t,

«tes «te «te su
Harris; orderly sergeant today is St. : As there are a number of gradual? 
^®more, ^ : orderly corporal besides those mentioned, Varsity will
Corporal Hurst “A” Co. be well represented to the first draft

D- A Mc- w Mrt I-ti*. referred to above is well 
~~P1?V®eU*valf> ^eré tins morning known to many to BeUeviUe haviiur 

local recruiting depot been a frequent visitor here. He D to the 33rd Battery, Kingston. ^ a nephew of Mm. (Drj mw form-
erlJ 'df this city,, and alto a nephew 

R. D. MoMuJien was this morning The late Harvey Warner of Na- 
transferred -to the 80th Battalion , Plnee- Fiof. Len? has been on- of the 
from the local depot ' speakers at the Canadan Club here.

Total, It Is Estimated, May Exceed 20.800, a Great increase Even
Over Last Year.

SV x
I-

5.00 It is the opinion of travellers retur
ning from the north that the slaughter 
of deer in Ontario this year wiil sur
pass any figure attained since game 
laws were first enacted. An unusual 
number of hunters crowded the north
ern woods, and the season has been a 
good one

While there are as yet no returns to 
the Fish and Game Branch, it is stated 
that many more licenses were called for 
this year than in any previous season
and that the issuing of these licenses The increase is stated not to be enti- 
by local agents has been brisk. irelv due to this extension ofthe

Approximately 14,000 licenses- are for settlers, however, Sportsmen from 
issued annually, but this gives little every part of Ontario this season 
indication of the number of deer killed to have taken an unusual interest in 
as fwUy 75 per cent of the holder» it is- game hunting.

estimated, fail to get there deer.
Past estimate place thé number 

killed in a season at 16,000 or higher. 
Laet yearthe number waesubetantially 
increased owing to the extension of 
the season until December 16th for 
settletq,- j-ïiAi
This year, however, it is expected that 

fully 20,000 deer, and possibly a much 
greater number, will have been killed 
at the conclusion of the

AND WE ARE PREPARED TO 
ROBIN HOOD 

KING S QUALITY 
FIVE ROSES

,w .. 30.00SUPPLY
iShannonviHe

Red Crbss Society

zQUAKER
belt.CASTLE

KEYNOTE - ,->*d
The Ladles of the Red Cross Socie

ty of ShannonviHe held a very suc
cessful tea and shower recently in the 
A.O.U.W. hall. The people respond
ed splendidly to donating gifts suit
able for Xmas boxes to be sent to the 
boys in the trenches.

Sixty individual Xmas boxes valued 
at $1.00 each, 40 pairs of sox, sixteen 
day shirts, and other articles were 
packed and delivered at Belleville to 
be enclosed with goods being shipped 
from there by the Ladies oi the Pa-* 
triotic Society.

'The Ladies of the Society with the 
assistance "of Mr. A. Marks and Mr. 
Jas. Little also collected $120.00 to 
increase the amount $150.00 voted by 
the Tyendtnaga Council for the Brit
ish Red Cross Fund.

—and many other varieties of Flour.

The Hanley~Netterville Co.
329 Front Street

wa* season

seem

Pleasant Evening 
at Marchmont Home

due Miss Jehosaphat Sniggles for the 
way she conducted this very fine en
tertainment. Their parents,should be 
proud of them all, and a great future 
is before them. They realized $6.00 
and
much pleasure to handing over this 
amount to such a noble cause.

Keep the Family 
Savings ta a 

Joint Account

V

On Saturday evening a few friends 
were invited up to Marchmont Home 
to enjoy a very pleasanfsurprise en
tertainment given by the “Sniggle” 
family, four girlaand two boys.' This 
entertainment was given in aid o^ the 
Red Cross Society. Mr. Drummond 
acted as chplrtoun and very ably filled 
that position, nl his remarks he said,
“The cause of our coming here to- 0ne <tf the saddest sights ever wit-

gh°°t °ne’ and, I6,6 W0Fd ***** Belleville streets was that Red when broken up might stand on Saturday night about eleven o’clock 
or the following. The letter R might in the vicinity of Chatham street - * 

stand for Rescue, E. for Everready, -vur uoya uruna, their ages being 9 
D. for deserving, and we all know years and upwards, 
what the cross meant. _ ’ The poikoe investigated and as are-

The program was a good one. f*11* ^ad to toning one of the lad; to
Anthem—“Little Jack Horner”—by ataiti<toe 60 wa*k was he. He had

thp °y | staggering all over the sidewalk
the Sniggle family. Some boys wnot were helping the-n

Récit.,—“One, Two and Three”— home got frightened and ran away.
The police finally saw the 
home.

The boy who was dead drunk was 
attended by Dr. Yeomans at the. pn= 
lioe officer’s request for it was fear- 

Recit.—"You’re Old Father William” *d he might die. The physician fad
the youngster taken to the'hospital 
alt once so critical was his condition 
There he remained all night and to 
early morning sneaked away from th* 
institution in his night gown and toy 
travelling along Hexchimer 
managed to get home.

The four boys had found s flask of 
Tableaux—“Carrying the clothes to whiskey on Bridge street where it 

the wash.”—“A Flower Girl”— had been hidden toy someone and they 
“Women's Rights.” drank its contents. The one tooy got

I more than the others and while they 
were intoxicated, they did not show 
the effects of the liquor as he did.

This morning the four were up in 
Children’s Court before Magistrate 
Masson and were given a severe lec
ture. The magistrate told them they 
had no right to remove the liquor 
from the place where it was found, 
T’.at was sterling.

The toys who .claimed ,to toe helping 
| the others home were also before the 

Song—“A Bee"—By Misses Crusty1 ?>urt and were given a severe rating
for keeping such late hours.

, The lads were warned and the Chil- 
Then followed a series of Mrs. Jar- dren’s Aid Agent will keep an 

ley’s Waxworkà, and by her wonder- them.

it gives the “Sniggle” family :In the names of two 
or more members— 

~ Husband and

Wife, Brother and Sister, or Father and Son.
It Is an all-round convenience, as either can 
deposit or withdraw moneyTand in case of death the 
balance goes to the survivor without any formalities, 
forming an immediate source of ready money!

Belleville Branch 
Piéton Brandi .

B
W

This morning at ten o’clock Capt 
Watson gave a lecture to “B” Co. on 
“Guard Mounting” Wedding Bells. “Vot Tae Meet The Kaiser.”

Boys Found Flask 
and Drank Whiskey

li
Frae North tae South, frae East to 

West,
Auld Scotland she sends o' her best, 
For she’ll ne’er see her freèns op

pressed,
By tyrants like the Kaiser.

The highland men the lowland men, 
All Scottish men o' every ken,

* Their services tae justice len’.
They’re out tae meet- the Kaiser.

The six officers who have been at
tached to the 80th and .are appointed 
to the 109th Battalion at Lindsay left 

.this afternoon far that town

SHANNON—MEAGHER.
A very prtetty wedding was solem

nized ait St. Charles’ Church, Read.

.liSWteSSSi“”<£? &Cedr<*' 3rd Oalttoartoe Meagher was united in the 
rep°rtod *5* tTOm Kin«=- My bonds of matrimony to Thoma" 

ï?m and commenced at H. Shannon, eldest ion, of Mr
.W1;th a tenure to officers. N.C. Mrs P. Shannon. Hal«toix The 

O and men on The Care of Arms." } mony was performed by Rev V. Mea-
XT , j ties, Kingston, brother of the bride

These N.C.O. s are attached to the I The bride, who was given away bv
80th to impart instruction. j her brother. Dennis, was beeominglv

The 80th Battalion has been au- attired in a travelling suit of field- 
thorized to take cn experienced traps- , mouse grey broadcloth with hat to

«s»aocommodatian. Separation allowances ville wihere theiv took tho e^~

’t >»«s s,
-ifi*«îr*«Æ -,l"rio"
wwfe and tWo children 18s Id per 
week ; wife and three children 21s id 
Per week and 2a lid per week tor 
each child in excess of 3 and under 
16 years of age.

-.j

• G. Moffat, Mmnnr
O- B. Beamish, Manager./

*

and
cereTHE

STANDARD DANK Swiftly they answer to the call, 
Shoulder tae shoulder, pal to pal, 
They gang abroad tae cast a squall, 

At the feet o’ the Kaiser.
The highland men, the lowland men, 
All Sottish men o’ every ken.
Their services to justice len’,

’Twill gae hard wae the kaiser.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO Miss Crusty Sniggles.

Tableaux — “A Scotch Fishwife”— 
“After Business Hours” — “Red

others

EVERY good Bask haa a RESERVE FUND at • pro- 
vieios for lean y cart sad the inevitable rainy day.
This Fund haa been accumulated from Surplus Earning» 
and ia a source of strength end stability.
Everyone should hare a RESERVE FUND, 
it so one ia in a eefe financial condition.
Our Savings Department offers an ideal opportunity for 

tsT’p 1*7» establishing YOUR RESERVE FUND.
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager Belleville Branch.
Toronto, 28th September, 1915.

“Red Cross Nurse.”
l

—Mr. Methusalah Sniggles.
Solo—“The Land of I Dunno Where” 

—Miss Apple-Cider Sniggles.
Aboot some Scottish doughty deed, inteival—The selling of all kinds of 
For they’re aye surely in the lead,

Without
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanac. Frae'day tae day we aye dae read, ?

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Alman
ac is by far the finest, largest and 
best ever before printed. The Hicks 
storm and weather forecasts for 1915 
again have proven their truth and 

Rev. A. L. Geen received the follow- va.'ue, and this splendid Almanac for 
ing cable this morning from his 1916 should find its way .straight into 
daughter, Miss Celestine Geen, now every home and office in America 
on the nursing staff of the military The Rev. Irl R, Hicks 
hospital near Boulogne:— 7

“I see Alwyn Forneri daily. His 
arm wounded. Looks well and happy”

m
rcandy, very daintily done up with 

red paper and white ribbon. (Music
avenue.

A makin’ for the Kaiser.
The highland men, the lowland men. 
All Scottish men o’ every ken,
Their services tae justice len’, 

A’shouting hoch mein Kaiser!

MR- GEEN’S NEPHEW DOING 
WELLSfa^^dnriHe^Brattch Mondays tod Thursdays. 

Refiners ville Branch open Wednesdays. da,8‘

jRecit.—“The Lark and the Rook”— 
Miss Apple-Cider Sniggles.

Charade—The audience was asked to 
guess the word which was acted in 
three parts. Mrs. Copnor guessed 
the word which was “mendicant.” 
This charade was certainly very in-

■m-

Our faith in these braw lads we pin, 
They’ll make auld pill pay for his sin. 
When they meet him richt in Berlin, 

It’s then up wae the Kaiser.
The highland men, the lowland men, 
All Scottish men o’ every ken,
Their services tae justice len’,

They’re out tae meet the Kaiser, s

Sergt. Addison, Orderly Room, 80th 
Battalion, C. E. F.
Tune: “The Standard on the Braes 

o’ Mar.”

magazine, 
“Word and Works,'1 and hie unique 
Alm&nac should always go together, 
both for one dollar^ year, 
mans» alone is 35c., prepaid, 
to Word and Works Publishing Co., 
3401 Franklin Ave., St. Louis, Md.

===== S. A. HYMAN & CO.
Established 1870 Màkers of Fine Furs

The Al- 
SendHudson Seal Coats NO GIRL NEED HAVE U3

structive and interesting.
Récit.—“If”—Miss Jehosaphat Snig- 
- gles.

' . A BLOTCHED FACE.
Whether it ^e in capturing thfc 

heart 6f map, or making her way
through the world by the toil of her Pa1Î/»z» Nsise
hands, a charming and pretty face A UllLB ilOIGS.
gives any girt a big advantage. Poor ,
complexion and rough, sallow skin Samuel Manning and Herbert Kel- 
are caused' by blood Reorders. The 1er strangers,, accused of having been

gidw w 11 return to th,e cheeks, the aaxl ^*afound It penetrates the tissues and pain dis- „ ,
eyes will brighten, appetite will im- a S w ,Sin« , ‘ appears before It. There is mr Heart8’
^me'h^rength an,d endurance will the 2 ^ known preparation that will reach the
C0?1KubtC^UBe ^°?nd Mealth has beenl w—G Brien spot quicker than this magic Oil. In
established. Get a 25c box of Dry two bairs bougM consequence It ranks first among ltal-
wh^-At0n 8 PUls today- 8014 every-1 25 p^r bog She menta now offered to the public and
where’ 'St!TCp0rt6 tb*ï ha^ li accorded first place among all Its

” comoetlto"»-

Their Good Style makes them the 
( hoiee of grood dressers everywhere. and Jemima Sniggles.

eye oixHudson Seal Coats .....
Hudson Coney Coats ....

:- $115, ap 
.... $85, qp .ful ingenuity, these figures performed D . _ —, r-

all kinds of thinas Thp fleures rpn- I /'ev*ve Jaded Condition

Elizabeth;' ■ tittle Bo-peen, Queen of whole system is dut of Sorts and there 
The Piper’s Son. • *® general depression, try Parmelee’a ■

half’s entertain- Vegetable Pills. They will regulate 
the action of a deranged stomach and 
a disordered liver, and make you feel 
like a new man. No one need suffer 
a day from debilitated digestion 
whon so simple and effective a pill 
can. be got at any drug store.

i1S. A. HYMAN & CO. Xp?!(
V 242 Front Street

_ After two ancj a 
ment, *we were all agreed that the^ B--Fur Remodeling and Repairing receives the same 

attention as new work. Our prices are moderate. “Sniggle” family were a very talent
ed family. They had gone to a great 
deal of trouble, and great credit is
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